Earthworms (Oligochaeta: Lumbricidae) are typical representatives of the functional group of ecosystem engineers. They actively participate in formation and stabilisation of soil fertility through their effect on its buffer capacity. Buffer capacity defines in many aspects soil potential, supports immobilisation and mobilisation of certain elements of fertility, and first of all mineral elements essential for plants, productive moisture, heat energy of soil, gas composition of soil air, etc. Park soils within megapolises territory are megapolises' integral components, and this feature defines conditions of growth and development for green plants. To evaluate the contribution of earthworm coprolites into acidic-base (pH) buffer capacity of two categories of soil within the city, i.e., urban soils and urban grounds (urbanozems) of the park zones within the plots planted with Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.) trees on the territory of two parks Zeleny Gai and Pisarzhevsky Park (city Dnipro, Ukraine), soil and coprolites samples were collected. Buffer capacity of coprolites and anthropogenically transformed soils (urban soils) was evaluated according to the Arrhenius method after "a buffer area". It was established that acid-base buffer capacity of coprolites (earthworm excretes), which are new formations of zoogenic origin in soil, was statistically significantly higher than for the initial type soil within city parks. For urban soil with the upper humified layer of calcic chernozem within the acidic diapason of external load, it was 22.9% higher, which, on average, accordingly was 22.9 and 18.7 convectional units; within alkaline, it was 18.4% higher and was, accordingly, 24.2 and 20.4 convectional units; and in sum (acidic-alkaline), it was 20.6% higher and was 47.1 and 39.1 convectional units. For urban ground (urbanozem) within the acidic diapason of external load, it was 44.9% higher and acidic-alkaline buffering capacity, on average, accordingly, was 25.5 and 17.6 convectional units; in sum (acidic-alkaline), it was 20.6% higher and was 42.8 and 35.4 convectional units, accordingly. Thus, soil saprophages, such as earthworms, in the conditions of magapolises in the recreation zones within the territories of city parks' green plantations are one of the natural factors of ecological rehabilitation of urban soils. This, in general, improves the ecological state of green plantations on urban soils within park areas and recreation zone edaphotope revitalisation as well as supports optimisation of human living and recreation environment.
Introduction
Healthy and fertile soil is national property, although within city territory, soil ceases to be as historical naturally and organic-mineral body. Natural undisturbed soils are left only as islands in city parks and forest parks. In a large part of megapolises, specific soil-like bodies -urban soils and urban grounds (urbanozems) that are different from natural soils in their structure, properties and functions -are formed (Mirzak, 2001; Tyutyunnik, 2014; Khokhryakova, 2016; Novosyolova et al., 2017) .
The environmental negative consequences, which soil tolerates within urbanised territories, include such signs of physical and chemical degradation as soil profile disturbance, densification of the root layer, which put limits for root system development for plants, nutrients, humus and trace element depletion, heavy metal and other toxicant contamination, change in acidity and alkalinity, reduction of the diversity of soil microflora and soil invertebrates, accumulation of industrial and urban dust (Gavryushova, 2013; Ferrini et al., 2014; Agapkina et al., 2015; Łukasik et al., 2015; Pavlović et al., 2017, etc.) .
Parks are a necessary part of the urban area. They participate in the formation of urban architectural appearance and are an important component of any modern metropolis. However, the coexistence of the urban system and greenery is becoming increasingly strained (Sieghardt et al., 2005; Zavaltseva et al., 2014) . Soil is an integral component of park zones in urban areas that determines the conditions for the growth and development of green plants in megapolises and fulfils important ecological functions (Ecology of the city, 2000 Li et al., 2008; Morel et al., 2015) . Considering the above, the main function of the soil is the ability to provide plants with nutrition, water, and provide air and heat for plants' root system and create favourable physico-chemical environment for normal growth and development (fertility), as well as the ability to absorb pollutants in and to retain them from penetration into groundwater (buffer capacity relative to heavy metals), which is important in the manifestation of human health potential (Lykholat et al., 2016) .
The main element of any park of a megacity is green plantations. They, as part of the urban landscape, soften and ennoble urban buildings, and have great sanitary, hygienic, recreational, landscape-architectural and aesthetic significance (Tyrväinen et al., 2005; Annerstedt et al., 2012; Bertram & Rehdanz, 2015; Breuste & Rahimi, 2015) . As these sites are resting places and always exist under difficult environmental conditions, they are constantly under the influence of increased recreational and anthropogenic load and gradually lose their functional and structural stability. One of the manifestations is the intensification of invasions of some adventive tree and grass species in parks within the territory of urban ecosystems . Therefore, for the territory of megapolises, especially for their park areas, there is always an urgent need to create conditions for the restoration and optimisation of both the ecological properties of soils and tree plantations in general.
Animals -ecosystem engineers -play an important role among others in improving the ecological properties of soil (Eisenhauer, 2010; Grimaldi et al., 2016; . The formation of the soil structure and the main biochemical soil process -humification -and ultimately the vitalisation and naturalisation of edaphotopes is the result of their pedoturbation and trophic activity.
Ecosystem engineers influence the rate of decomposition of dead plant residues through their fragmentation and subsequent dispersion in the terrestrial ecosystem (Sjursen et al., 2005) , and, therefore, the rate of matter turnover and the release of ash chemical elements. These are, first of all, such representatives of the mesofauna as typical saprophages, e.g., earthworms (Lavelle et al., 2007; Berke, 2010; Kitz et al., 2015) , two-legged centipedes (Gudym, 2016) , lice (Striganova, 1980; Toth et al. , 2016) , as well as particular representatives of the microfauna like oribatid mites (Smrž, 2004; Gormsen et al., 2006) . Their activity is mainly connected to the provision of such ecosystem services as increasing soil fertility and participation in nutrient turnover. Benefits received from such services are not only limited to a soil ecosystem; green plantations also benefit from activity of these groups, which determine their significance. The value of these services is significantly increasing for recreation areas of modern megapolises under current conditions of climate change (Stott, 2017) with increasing aridity and temperature (Klymenko et al., 2017) , especially in semiarid climatic zones.
Due to the tropho-metabolic activity of earthworms, coprolites can be found both on the soil surface and within soil layers. They are a mixture of a mineral substrate enriched with carbon, nitrogen-enriched and organic matter and, in comparison with initial soils, have increased water resistance, water capacity and relative resistance to mechanical action (Tomlin et al., 1995; Schrader & Zhang, 1997; Shipitalo & Le Bayon, 2004 ). An additional mechanism, in which earthworms (Oligochaeta: Lumbricidae) affect the elements of fertility, is the formation and stabilisation of soil aggregates. The soil that was swallowed by worms and passed through their intestines acquires a grainy structure that is stable and resistant to water erosion. This structure determines the agronomic value of such soil (Albrecht, 1998; Riley et al., 2008; Lemtiri et al., 2014) and, consequently, creates physical conditions that promote the development of plant root systems and the assimilation of elements of mineral nutrition. Thus, earthworms structure up the soil, make it airtight, enriched with nutrients and, ultimately, fertile under favourable conditions. Charles Darwin was one of the first naturalists who at the end of the 19 th century pointed out the importance of earthworms in the process of soil formation.
Consequently, the assessment of the degree of influence of earthworms on ecosystem components and, in particular, the influence of trophy-metabolic activity of earthworms on the buffering capacity of soils within recreational zones on the territory of megapolises, for example, urban parks, is of scientific and practical interest.
The aim of the study was to determine the contribution of soil new formations of zoogenic origin (coprolites of earthworms) into the buffering capacity of two categories of urban soils -urban and urban grounds within plots of Norway maple leaf in the park zone on the territory of Dnipro (Ukraine).
In a broad sense, the buffer capacity of the soil characterises its energy potential, which determines the mobilisation (release) and immobilisation (deposition) of fertility elements (Truskavetskii, 2003) . Buffering is more often interpreted as the ability of the soil to resist the changes in its actual reaction under the influence of various factors. This is the so-called acid-base buffering or pH buffering (Truskavetskii, 2003; Kissel et al., 2012) . Different soils have different buffering, for example, sandy soils and podzolic soils have significantly lower buffering compared with clay and loamy soils or soils enriched with organic matter (van Rensburg et al., 2009; Murphy, 2015) . Scientific publications are mostly devoted to the studies of the buffer capacity of soils in the agricultural field (Truskavetskii, 2003; Hamkalo, 2004; Huang et al., 2009 ), or they are devoted to studying the buffer capacity of various genetic types of soils (Mowbray & Schlesinger, 1988; Raczuk & Deska, 2012) . There is absolutely no information on the participation of soil saprophages in the formation and maintenance of buffer properties of urban soils under tree plantations in recreational zones, because the buffer mechanisms of the soil were considered by researchers only in the system "external influences -soil -plant". The role of animals which are ecosystem engineers in stabilising soil fertility and its elementary components in anthropogenically changed territories, in particular, in the megalopolis, and in changing the buffer capacity of soils, remained without attention.
Materials and Methods

Data collection
Field material was sampled during 2016 and 2017 in areas planted with Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.) within territories of Zeleny Gai Park and Pisarzhevsky Park (Dnipro, Ukraine). The city of Dnipro is a large industrial centre. It is located in the geographical steppe zone, which covers 40% of the total territory of Ukraine (Brygadyrenko, 2015) .
Geomorphologically Zeleny Gai Park is located within the flat interfluve-terrain type of the landscapes of the right bank of the river Dniper and covers one of the city terrains (the Rybalska Balka). The total area of the park is 40 hectares. The soil cover of the park is classified as anthropogenically superficially transformed soils -urban soils (according to Stroganova et al., 1998) , which partially retained its natural structure. The soils of the park are potentially suitable for the growth of woody and shrubby vegetation. In 2017, partial reconstruction of the park was started.
The Pisarzhevsky Park is located within the flat interfluve-terrain type of the landscapes of the right bank of the river Dniper, on the watershed between two terrains (Rybalskaya and Krasnopovstanskaya). The total area of the park is 7.9 hectares. The area planted with the greens is 7 hectares. The soil cover of the park is categorised as deeply transformed soils -urban ground (urbanozem) (according to Stroganova et al., 1998) . The soils of the park are potentially suitable for the growth of woody and shrubby vegetation. Pisarzhevsky Park in relation to Zeleny Gai Park is shifted in the southeast direction and adjacent to it at the nearest distance by 160 m and at remote by 750 m.
To determine the effect of the excretory activity of saprophages by the example of earthworms (Lumbricidae) on the pH-buffering capacity of soils within the park zones, samples of soil and coprolites were collected. Soil samples from the top layer of 0-10 cm were collected along with fresh coprolites of earthworms collected from the soil surface within the plantations of Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.) of the studied park zone.
Data analysis procedure
Determination of the acid-base buffering of soils and new zoogenic formations (coprolites of earthworms) is based on establishing changes in the pH value after addition of aliquots of weak solutions of acids or alkalis (Nelson & Su, 2010) . To determine the buffer capacity of coprolites and park soils, the method of titration curves, in particular the Arrhenius method (Truskavetskii, 1980; Raczuk & Deska, 2012) , was applied.
The titration curves were established by appropriate addition of a series of volumes of standardised hydrochloric acid (HCl, 0.1 mol/dm 3 ) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH, 0.1 mol/dm 3 ) (Huang et al., 2009 ) to soil and coprolites, previously suspended in deionised water. The total amount of solution, i.e., water and acid or water and alkali, was constant. The same procedure was carried out for the buffer-free substrate -pure calcined sand. The pH values of the solutions were measured after resuspension of the samples during 1 hour.
According to the results of measurements of the actual values, graphs were plotted with the abscissa indicating the number of millilitres of the added acid (or alkaline) component and the ordinate indicating the corresponding pH values. Obtained curves allow estimating the buffering of the investigated soils and soil excrements (coprolites) according to the "buffering area" within the region of the acid and alkaline intervals of the external effect. It was determined as the area between the titration curve of the prototype and the no-buffer standard and expressed in conventional square centimetres. The numerical integration method was used to calculate buffer areas. The task was solved using the Simpson formula (Atkinson, 1989; Chapra, 2012) .
The changes in actual acidity of the soil solutions (pH) of the buffer-free substrate and test samples were measured in triplicate. The experimental data were statistically processed. The arithmetic mean, its standard error, the significant difference in the averages according to the two-sided Student t criterion were calculated.
Results and Discussion
In the result of their vital activity, earthworms contribute significantly to the transformation of soil characteristics and properties (Aira et al., 2003; Bottinelli et al., 2010; Choosai et al., 2010; Blouin et al., 2013) . This biotic effect is important during the naturalisation of transformed soils and the stability of parkland tree plantations within the territory of megalopolises.
The effect of earthworm coprolites on the buffering capacity of urban soil (Zeleny Gai Park).
The buffer curves in the acidic (Fig. 1) and alkaline (Fig. 2) ranges for urban soil (upper humified layer), soil formations of zoogenic origin (coprolites of earthworms), Buffering curves (acid interval) for samples of urban soils (upper humus layer) and coprolites of earthworms collected from the territory of Zeleny Gai Park and the buffer-free substrate
Fig. 2
Buffering curves (alkaline interval) for samples of urban soils (upper humus layer) and coprolites of earthworms collected from the territory of Zeleny Gai Park and the buffer-free substrate collected on the territory of the city park Zeleny Gai within the Norway maple plantation and the buffer-free substrate were visualised. The location of the titration curves of the studied samples in these ranges of chemical action indicates that the buffer area of the earthworm coprolites is greater than the buffer area of the upper humified layer of the investigated soil samples collected within tree plantation.
The total buffer area of coprolites is statistically significantly greater than the total buffer area of the upper humified layer of the urban soil. In this case, practically close in magnitude contribution is achieved for both due to the buffering of coprolites in the acidic and alkaline intervals ( Table 1 ).
The effect of earthworm coprolites in the buffering capacity of urban ground (urbanozem) (Pisarzhevsky Park).
Buffer curves are visualised on the graph in the acidic (Fig. 3) and alkaline (Fig. 4 ) ranges for urban soil (upper humified layer) and soil formations of zoogenic origin (coprolites of earthworms), collected on the territory of the Pisarzhevsky Park (Dnipro city) within the Norway maple plantation for the buffer-free substrate. The location of the titration curves of the studied samples in these ranges of chemical action indicates that the buffer area of earthworm coprolites is greater than the buffer area of the upper humified layer of the studied soil collected within tree plantation.
The total buffer area of coprolites is statistically significantly greater than the total buffer area of the upper humified layer of the urban soil. At the same time, a strong contribution is achieved due to the buffer capacity of coprolites in the acid range. In the alkaline range, this contribution is insignificant and inferior to the buffer capacity of the investigated urban soil samples (Table 2) .
Fig. 3
Buffering curves (acid interval) for samples of urbanozem (upper humus layer) and coprolites of earthworms collected from the territory of Pisarzhevsky Park
Fig. 4
Buffering curves (alkaline interval) for samples of urbanozem (upper humus layer) and coprolites of earthworms collected from the territory of Pisarzhevsky Par Table 2 Assessment of the buffer capacity of the upper humified layer of urban ground (urbanozem) and new soil formations (coprolites of earthworms) within the plantation of Norway maple in the territory of Pisarzhevsky Park It should be noted that the state of the soil cover of the green areas of the megapolis, in particular within city parks, is of great importance for the sustainable functioning of the vegetation cover and the urban environment as a whole. One of the natural mechanisms that positively affects optimisation of anthropotechnologically-disturbed soils, including urban parks, is the medium-transforming activity of earthworms as typical representatives of the functional group of ecosystem engineers. Pedoturbation and trophometabolic (excretory) functions of earthworms are essential factors of soil fertility. Among the properties of the soil, the buffering determines the processes of depositing or releasing elements of fertility (especially such as chemical elements of mineral nutrition, productive moisture, and heat). Since representatives of earthworms significantly affect the trophic, moisture, aerial, aggregative, sanitary-detoxic and productive functions of the soil, their activity determines the buffer capacity for each certain element of fertility. The results of the research indicated that, in general, the acid-base buffer capacity of new soil formations of zoogenic origin -coprolites (excreta) of earthworms -was by 20.6% and 17.4% higher than the initial transformed soil of park territories (respectively, Zeleny Gai Park and Pisarzhevsky Park), and their average pH buffers had statistically significant differences with high levels of significance.
The contribution of coprolites to the pH buffer capacity in the acid range was by 22.9% and 44.9% higher than the buffer capacity of the initial transformed soil (respectively, Zeleny Gai Park and Pisarzhevsky Park). Thus, the trophometabolic activity of such representatives of the saprotrophic block of the zoocenosis as earthworms (Lumbricidae) within the Norway maple plantation in the park zone in the megapolis influences the main component of terrestrial ecosystems, i.e., soil, and its buffer capacity, which determines the fertility potential and is the basis of soil stability.
Conclusions
While studying the ecological impact of trophometabolic activity of saprophages in urban areas and urban soils in plantations of Norway maple within the territory of two urban parks -Zeleny Gai and Pisarzhevsky Park in the megalopolis (Dnipro), it was established that zoogenic soil formations (coprolites of earthworms) buffer properties of soils. The results of our experiment indicate that the acid-base buffer capacity of coprolites of Lumbricidae representatives is statistically significantly higher than that of the original park soil in the acid range, by 22.9% and 44.9% in Zeleny Gai Park and Pisarzhevsky Park, respectively, and in the total (acid-base) ratio by 20.6% and 17.4% in Zeleny Gai Park and Pisarzhevsky Park, respectively.
Such permanent function of earthworms within the recreation territory in the park zone of Dnipro megapolis promotes positive changes in the ecological state of soils and naturalisation of edaphotopes of green plantations. Thus, the efficiency of restoring park soils while enriching them with coprolites of earthworms is growing, their ecological quality is improving, breaking of negative influences is observed in conditions of anthropotechnology in the metropolitan area, and trophometabolic (together with pedoturbation) activity of these animals is a powerful factor of ecological rehabilitation of park soils in the territory of metropolis.
